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77 Russell Street, Everton Park, Qld 4053

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 810 m2 Type: House

Di Webb 

0733557854

https://realsearch.com.au/77-russell-street-everton-park-qld-4053-2
https://realsearch.com.au/di-webb-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-everton-park-2


Offers Over $930,000

...talk to Di about this beautifully renovated highset home on a big 810m2 lot. Gleaming polished floors reflect the glow of

new led lighting in high raked ceilings. The eye is gently drawn to a rear deck overlooking the large fully landscaped,

fenced back garden and a glorious view to the mountains. Generous living areas with large casement windows bring the

lush green gardens to life from the inside, providing peaceful privacy throughout the home.Fresh paint in a light and airy

palette of white is the perfect backdrop for the stunning kitchen, offering stone bench tops with a breakfast bar, shining

new stainless steel appliances, dishwasher, loads of soft close storage space, pantry and wide fridge space. The fresh and

modern bathroom has new tapware, a stylish vanity, separate shower recess and a full size bath for your pleasure!  A

balcony on the north east of the property, surrounded by lush greenery, is a peaceful nook for a morning coffee in the

warm winter sunshine. This home is the perfect place to raise a family and live contentedly amid the tree tops - with the

opportunity to create more living space under the house and the potential to split into two blocks (STCA) to financially

future proof your life. The location is fantastic - bus stop at your doorstep, easy access to Brookside Shopping Centre, new

Dan Murphy's/Brook Hotel, Teralba Parklands, Mitchelton Train Station, Mt Maria College and the party atmosphere and

culinary delights of the Everton Park Lane Dining Precinct, supermarkets and all professional/beauty services.  Everton

Park is a family friendly suburb, within a 10 min drive to a wide range of high quality State and private schools. This suburb

has undergone a magical and ongoing transformation attracting large retailers and welcoming many new homeowners to

the area. With exceptional Capital Growth and located around 20 minutes to Brisbane City Centre - what's not to

love!...talk to Di about these fabulous features-- deck- mountain views- big 810m2 lot- fully landscaped low maintenance

gardens- big grassy fenced (new) yard- high raked ceilings- casement windows- polished timber floors- new paint-

stunning new kitchen- stainless steel appliances- stone bench tops- breakfast bar- dishwasher- plenty of soft close

storage- pantry- modern bathroom- new vanity- new tapware- full size bath- separate shower recess- separate toilet-

new led lighting - plasterboard internal walls and ceilings- new roof- air conditioning- new ceiling fans- built in wardrobes-

storage space underneath A peaceful and private place to call your home!


